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PHP Web Developer / Programmer: Finance Express 
Job ID PHP Web Developer

Position Type Full-Time Employee

Company Name Finance Express

Location Irvine, CA

Salary Unspecified

Date Posted April 19, 2006

Experience 2-5 Years Experience

 
View Finance Express profile and job listings 

We are eagerly seeking a local candidate for PHP Web Developer / Programmer to 
join the Finance Express team. Finance Express offers competitive benefits 
including healthcare, paid vacation and a 401K plan. The position is available 
immediately and we are looking for someone who is excited to start. 

Job Summary:  
The candidate will be responsible for the development of leading internet applications built 
on top of the Finance Express platform (loan/credit processing, electronic interfaces with 
financial institutions, accounting systems, PDF form/report generation and more). We are 
looking for a highly self-motivated teammate who can manage multiple simultaneous 
projects in an exciting, demanding and fast-paced environment. This is an on-site position 
with our IT team, located in our Irvine, CA office. 
  
Skills (2+ years in web programming): 
PHP, MySQL, HTML, CSS, XML, Linux, Apache, JavaScript,CSV, XSL, XSLT, Web, UNIX 
  
Position may be involved in these projects (depending upon skillset and interest):  
* Quick and Slick Web Navigation Designs 
* Cutting Edge Customer Service & Dealer Support Tools 
* XML Integration with large national lenders 
* Expanding credit reporting / analysis systems with partners like Equifax, Experian and 
TransUnion 
* Vehicle Inventory & Valuation Systems 
* Office Accounting System integration with Quickbooks or PeachTree for billing/reporting 
* ... and much, much more ... 

Desirable (Not Required):  
* Strong SQL scripting abilities/experience 
* OOP Experience 
* Smarty or similar page templating 
* AJAX, DHTML and JavaScript GUI design experience 
  
Company Overview:  
Finance Express provides its nationwide network of independent automobile dealerships and 
consumers with leading-edge online loan processing and dealership management tools. 
  
The Finance Express dealer management system is currently the only program truly 
designed for the needs of the independent auto dealer. Our goal has always been to provide 
the independent auto dealer with one solution including electronic connectivity to lenders 
nationwide, inventory management, F & I tools, desking, e-forms, lead generation and 
accounting. 
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The FEX system is unique in that it is the only program available that provides auto dealers 
with a single seamless solution and auto lenders with the safety and security of completing 
the title transfer, lien registration and funding process through a fully licensed escrow 
company.  

No Recruiters please and we are not offering sponsorship or looking for 
outsourcing 
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